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Weight Saved

Him Big Sum Tendler Had

24 Ounces te Spare

BOTH SHY BOUT

The wMglilng-l- n process nt 2 o'clock ,

In the nftcrnoen proved nlmest ai In- -,

tfreKtinR te these who were lertunntn
enough te witnees It n illd the bnttle.

The crewil tlmt hovered nremid n

jhe ehnmplen nnd tlic clmllenaer entered
gave both rheer nfter cheer, with little
te rhoeic between the two ns rcsnrds
the favorite.

Te nn liiqiilMHvP bunch of news-

paper men the bexln commUslener

Itnted thnt Ieennrd hed bnlnnced the

rnles nt 134 pettndH nnd in ounce,
which faved his ?in,000 weight for- -

flt. It wns n narrow sqiienk nnd It

M eenernlly reported nbeut the nrenn
thnt 1 I'll Ulnssinnii, mnnnRer ei
ir.nillnr. wni rendv te Knther In thin
money if It wns only by i tenth of mi
ounce". ... .. .11Txennrd unci eniy n wire i ;ir
teftit anil n cup of ten before he welnhed
In. Immediately nfter he Mopped off the
icalf 1'aeney nciiwnnx. mt imui.i-ehff-

.

hnnded him n hip rentnlner f j

enlCKcn Dreui. wiiHii in- - e,,,u-Ini- c

in the middle of the drc.itiR room
With n bnthrebe thrown ever his
iheulders. He didn't start te dre- iinlll
nfter the soup hnd been consumed.

!w Saves $15,000
The scene enacted in nnd outside of

Leenard's dressing room during the
welghlnicln ceremony mis repented nt
Tcndler's quarters n few minutes later.
Leftv Iew had also partaken of n

senntr breakfnt. with nn ec te safe-lunrdi-

hN S15.000 forfeit, nnd wns
hungrv when he tlnnllv henved n sigh
ef relfef nnd henped off the scnles. just
four ounces under the deadline of iH.i.

The when they emberged
from Tcndler's room, tald:

"The clmllenger weighs 1.14 pounds
tnd 1- - ounces."

Leenard, who wns the first te be
elghed. ucnt te the dresslns room

fhat wns occupied Inst July by Jack
Dempscv. while Tendler undressed In

the room that wns ured bv (Jcerges
Cnrpentler. At no time during till"
preliminary ceremony did the two
fighters meet, nnd neither expressed u

dcfire te come into centnet before they
were Introduced In the ring by Keferve
Harry IJrtle.

New unles thnt hnd been recentlv
tested bj nn expert in the science
of wflghts nnd mensures. were rnrrleil
Inte Leenard's ('.resslng room by nn
tmpleje of the New Jersey Ilnxlng
Commission. The commissioners fol-

lowed with nn nlr of grim determinat-

ion that could hardly have been morn
terleus or forbidding If they hnd been
going te nn execution. They were
obviously Intent en seeing thnt no skull-dudge-

was prnctlred by either Mde.

All Kept Out
While the press nnd certnin city of-

ficials of Jersey City were Invited te
attend the weighing-In- . this elder wn
rescinded nt the Inst minute, mid mil.i
the respect he iniinHgerH nnd the Ilex-in- s

Commissioners were allowed te wit-

ness the tipplnr of the beam.
Hilly Clbsen, Leenard's ninnager, fol-

lowed the (hnmplen up the runwn, nrd
behind enme the
Hill looking us sad and serious nn a
fleck of pallbearers. After the com-
missioners enmc the bird wheeling the
ncales, which gave the impression of n
corpse being flntwheeled te its Inst resti-
ng place. Commissioners nnd scnles
wheeled te the right nnd mnrched
lusubrleiiHlv ever te Tcndler's qunrters.

ftt until i JT ll'ftrn ttin mllnu llipnn'ii
eiien in ilie in. Ml, Imt Hi.. ,nn.iin
of the tin ones outside in n verv few
minutes made n inlght.v One showing
eien In the .Miwnlng pine tilt known as
lleyle s Tlilrtj Acres. There was a
profusion of the fair sex, hut they were
net se gay and rcsplendnnt In bright
colors nml feathers ns in the afternoon
of July . 1021. when Jack Dcnipsey
ipllled gnllaut tlcorges Cnrpentler for
n row of lid raspberry bushes.
Crowd (lets Sheck

There wns n shock te the crowd in
the arena when the rain started te
patter down. Tliere was n rush for
shelter nnd then came the thought that
a pobtpenement was inevitable. Later
came a discussion nbeut the weight
question. One fun wanted te knew
whether the lads would have te weigh
in iieiiiii. t'liiili'iniiii .Alessiiue .ald thev
weuiiin t. nut (iiassmnn was positive ,

the would. I

(llbsen shook hlv head and said, ,
while he'd hate te weigh In again, he'
wpnescd he'd bine te If the cemmis
sien insisted. Luckily for cciybedy,
the rain flitted off.

This brings te mind that Tex Hick-nr- d

bus singed the biggest outdoor tights
the world ever saw. Though rain
threatened several of themv It never
preented them from coming off at the
fchedulid moment. And the hoiseshee
hiuij, ever his head for this great bat-
tle.

TO HILDA JAMES

Noted English Mermaid Arrives
Here en Aqultanla This Afternoon
New Yerk. ,luh S. A reusing

from her American rivals awaits
'ji's Illhhi .lames, Burepe's greatest
t'fl swimmer, who will arrive fiem
r.nKlniid tills afternoon aboard the
Aeiiltania.

The premier mermaid of the eastern
Jiemlsiiheie Is lenilng especially for the
Jeseph p. Day Cup race, the tli&t

Inng-distun- ocean swim
fir women, which will be held next
Tuesday nfterpoen from Manhattan
Hencli te Brighten Bench.

The Aipiitnnla will deck at Pier ."iO.
feet of Fourteenth street. North Itlver.
and te greet Miss James at 5 o'clock

us niiernoeii will lie a il''pgntl"ii from
the New Vm-l- U'nnien'u .. ,,,, ,,

Association, under whose iiuspucs lliDy Cup nice Is being conducted.

WINS TWICE

Flash Beats Huesten
at Recreation Academy

.Arthur Weeds, Mlnncnpells. pecket-Mllinr- d

Hash, Increased .his lend ever
lluesl.in. n former champion, in

tielr liM).pci.t iiiutih at the Uccica-uei- i
Academy j esterday.

lie Western star captured both
bocks of 100 In (he afternoon ami tve-"In-

The former score was 100 te li-

ana the uliihtcup wns 1110 te ":i.
eiis nan

.I,-- .. ." "" run ".'"' '" """""' wleh eiinbled him te nose
I'll I IIiicKteu. Mis best ciTeit at nK'lit '

W"H t vveiilv.nl.......in. ublb........ Hi,....it-,.-,- ,,,.!., ,,u- -.1...
Pl r.J iliiny iMH without missing forJ hest in.
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'?ki ldN' 8ert: Hhcsluii, fi5. Twe mere

r"- - win w piuycu tutffly. wbiia me
"i ui niiisu up topierrow.
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Leading Contenders Semi-Profession-al Baseball Honors of City Meet in Twilight Battlel
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III the fourth round of the bout between Kenny Leenard and Lew Tendler, the ehnmplen slipped and hit the canvas.
his arms as a signal of a temporary truce. moment later he turned and walked away from Leenard until

CROWD GOES WILD

N FIGHTARENA

Frenzied Fans Shriek Madly

When Blew by Tendler Threat-

ens Leenard's Crown

THR0N& WELL HANDLED

When Ilenny Leonnrd, world's light-welgl- it

clinmpien, doubled up in the
eighth round from n body blew

by Lew Tendler. In the Hicknrd
nrenn nt Jersey City. Inst night. 00,000
frenzied light fans rose in tiicir seats
yelling, shouting nnd shrieking lis If
every individual In the vnst nsbcmblnge
hnd suddenly gene mnd. I

Tliere were ether nccnslens during
the progress of the buttle between tlic
chiiiiiiilen nnd the chnlleiner when the
multitude singed vociferous deinenstrn-tlnus- ,

hut in thnt memorable eighth,
nnd only then, enme the iiinuient when
Henny iA'ennrd's crown tottered, was
within the grasp of 1,ew Tendler.

Twe-third- s of the spectators were
Leonnrd supporters, nnd the remainder
were friends of the Philndelphia nee.
The chnmplen's admirers, with distress
lu their faces nnd agony in their voices,
pleaded with their fnverltc te turn the
tide, while Tcndler's boosters, crazed
with joy, urged the challenger te finlbh
the job he had undertaken then nnd
tliere.

It wns the supreme moment for Lew
but he wns net equal te the

'"SK h" " " Leenard Is sti
wearing the crown.

i

The result of the conflict was a sur-
prise te a majority of the lmcln5 en-

thusiasts and also te the champion.
Kver since the match wns made the
supporters of Leonnrd hed been firmly
convinced he would win by a knockout.
The only difference of opinion was re-
garding t lie round in which Ilcnny
would put Looie nwny.

Leonnrd himself picked the seventh
as the session In which the challenger
would go the voyage, and a let of the
wise ones sepnrated themselves from
bundles of the long green because of
their faith In Ilenny's prediction.
Tendler Hard te Sehe

At his training cniup a few days nge
Leenard confidently announced that
"miiiiIIiii.iws" were "snclii.i-v- " f..r I.I.,.
After the buttle lust night he told the
iiewspapeinien that It reunited eight or
ten rounds te solve the awkward sys
tern of 11 lefthnnder.

There weie many persons who left
the arena last night net fully convinced
that Benny had actually solved Lew's
puzzling stjle, but it wns genernlly
ngreed that the bnttlers had put up a
great fight nnd thnt these who hnd fig-

ured Tendler ns mere or less of n murk
for Leonnrd nre new entitled te change
their Lust night's bnttle un-
doubtedly wns the hardest the cham-
pion ever hnd. There were net 11 few
who felt that Tendler had wen and It
is safe te say believed lie was
entitled te a draw.
Cheers for Boxers ,,

Tlicie was u great rear from the
crowd as Leenard wns seen moving
toward the ring. Little Miinnlc Sen-
ium!, Leenard's trainer, bended the
patty, cnrrjlng the bucket of water,
sliced oranges, sponges und Ice. He
Immedlatelv looked for lhe corner near-
est the hell.

-- Illckard' stepped around thi press
row at tills point mid snld thnt mere
thiiii tJO.OOO persons hnd entered the
nrenn nnd thnt the gntu would go ever

Tendler was the first le the ring,
beating the champion by a few sec
ends, lcnillers reception was Iuke- -

v II rill. Illlt W Hell tilt' I'llllinnlOll CIII11C

' " ,,1h ll(,',,s Kr,',u r'""' l'l'"t I"'
'' ' wns n slngiilnr tiling that

Kceniiru. I'liiiuipieii. ioek nie corner
once graced by Jack Dcnipsey. Seme
called this fuel te Tendler, but he
grinned und snld

"I'm always upsetting the dope."
The gloves weie lnced en; they wern

Intinduccd, Leenard first, nnd then
Tendler,

The ring was full of police, camera
men ami big and little bodies 'of thn
game. The fighters posed for u snap,
get Instructions ami then ucrc off te
make lightweight hlsterj.

Arrant'emciits Perfect
Chief of Police Butteisliv had .'00

bliiccenls cnaiupne' en the hi, sen-ni.i-

V(. plain-clothe- s nien, L'10 llicmen and
slxtj deputy boxing (ominlssleners en
the 'ob of milking the populace wall, a
chiilklinc.

There wasn't 11 "crab" of a
grouch nmeng them. Invariably polite,
they answered nil niieiitlenH cheerfully
and helped the crowd in every way pos- -

t nAircj iv? a nnw it tctwt

"'iw,
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deliv-

ered

Tendler.

opinion.

hundreds

Today's Independent Games
And Yesterday's Results

Colonial Ice Crrnm nt .Monetjpe. Kert-m-jrn- lh

nnil Walnut utrrets. .
isrrtiri', or rnniiirn, nt nt. miumim.

Turn! j --fifth Mwt iimi Allenlirni- - nrrnur
i errr-irnt- ii ivani nt I'liriirnunni.
Msdfiieii HlurN nt Ilrurulne llretliers, Srr- -

nllfl Anil rinrillil .IrrflA.
Natanfme nt Krnilnitlen CeiicrrRiitlanal,

IJ nnd Clrnrflelil utrrvts.
(ileiirentrr nt VUIUmoeiI. Illttmun anil

Wakrllnt strfrts.
Moerrslnnn (llnnln nt Nntlill). IWnrnde

anil Unlurln Ntrirl.
KiiiHeml nt M. C Cmllli. Trntli and tint-le- r

klrrrtn.
Ilriilfhtiurr at Seuth Mill. Ilreuil nnd lllx-le- r

slrrrlH.
North Phillies nt Kriislnnlan, rninlsfer.l

iiwnuv and llrrkn utrrrl.
Wllinlnittnn nt llirtrnm 1'arlc. FiftJ-feurt- h

ktint nnd I'.lmnoed nirniir.
Ml. Ihiriiiilmi, ut iiHhllle (ilnnts. ICliiht-rrnt- h

and Rucklamt ntrpt,
Philadelphia Terminal ut Stentnn Field

Club. I'hil-Kllr- and Mumrnip Htrntx.
Seuth l'lilllr ItcbreHS ut Slr.m.iluin, 1'ertr-rlnht- h

and llreiin strrrtM.
Ifllldnle nt AmM,
J. N. Ilnrbtr at FlrUher, Twrnty-nUth-an-

fUfd utrn-t- .

(Irrmantetvn ut llelOrld. Church lane and J

rdmere ut Ilobsen. Thlrt)-ntl- h Mreet and
Uueen lane. !, IvunU (..en s. Thh-- -
.

Mount f'nrmrl nt Manrliurst, Flf-eln-

il nil Vtillnnt KtrrrtN,
i '..ntiftrlinnT.i TriitelrTM fit McCllll TeM at

i una miiiiii Mrcfii.
iikuii .. ,. nt
Nntusrini. ut Uinxlnrcten, Fr.inhferd live--,

nut mill llrrku Htiri-ts- .

tiuiniiirrN nuiiie ut Mill eik i . ...
.MaRiielU stum nt I'rlh.un A. A. When ,

'ii nip,
.NuV Inrd l.eamif 1. S. Murines s. Hrlt-- ,

Ui. Atliiiliinrnt. nt Murlim t.rnuiiiN.
I.?iilj.r. Uhnr. I.iiv..r,f,mlirlllK lit 1.1111'

reli I'orameke ut I'urkelrji Crlnftrld ut .1.

rmnnxltunln Rullreud Inue MetUe
Terr m. l)lKlur.mrntii, at iortj-feurt- li

iitrrrt and 1'nrksldn nenue.
Flrrmen'H liiiuc. itla-en- " Hrt IVl'"'"

Ien A h. KlRlilh Itiittullen A. ut Stetson
Field, Fourth und llrrks Hlrrrts

VKMTKRI.Y'S IU--Sl I.TS
Illlldulr. 1H: llichnrurh. 1.
L ..(.I.,.. K. .Itll.ll I
rieillll MIIU iri.rri. ..I ii'iiuiin i
Strnnhrhlce S. Clelhlei Jrt... Hi Nntlennl , II

IS. ii. i. e
Narlx-rlh- . ISi Urnliif. 0.
llrldKitnn, Ul Mlllllllc. I.
riilslier. Hi stiinehurnt. 0.
lirrulnr, ill Ilrlun, I,
l.lt llnN. Hi Atliuilli' DliMen. 0.
N'nrlh I'IiIIIIph, ?i Slentnn. .
lViinklln Suir.ir. (Ii l.uikrnlurk, S.
( hrstrr, It smith I'hlU (I.
Alt. Ilellj. Si ItlirrKlde. :.
Itrlunrn, 1 -- (.liisulinre. H.
(ilusuhore, 3i Vlnrlnnd. II.
I.lghtheusp, 111 Mlnnrvm. I.,.
Sprlnr Ill IlrldcKhurg.
(iermunteHii, Oi Kliiudrr-Wflde- 0
I'lillii. Trrnilnnl, Oi Shuniilmn, I.
(irrrnwoed l'eitt 4i Hutch Moter, 0.
331 Kfiuibllrun Clnli. 7t lllurk Sex,
.Nelinrnie. Hi 6.
(ioeilfelloMK, 4i U'mtteitn, 2.
ItmlmriMieh, l.i Nertlmrst A. A.. 7.
Frunkferd A. V. 3 Siiuthniirk M. I 3.
4th Wnrd. ti I'riliiim Silk Sex. ,

Fex Moter, Si KniKlnmnn A. A.. 2.
KeimlnKteii I'onicreiciitlemil, IOi Wild'

weed A. A. 0,
tlrrenuned lest. It Irunkferd ellim.

""A A' A . 4, W. V. II. A.. I.
Nunhtlllr tilnntii. Ii St. Ilinmlm. I.
iludilen IliH-nih-

, 4i vtniiiiMni-- ,

Iliireiiu uf Witter, II; H11re.u1 of Health. .1.

- -

slble. Visitors te Jersey City ceilainly
had reason te commend the efficiency of
Its pence eepuriiiH'iii.

Tlie ring was lighted with a white
and blue Hoed of light,. .'l.'OOO watts
strong. They used 10,0(10 watt power
at tlie Britteu nml Leenaid bout in the
New Yerk Velodreme, The men fought
In a glare that could net have been
equaled by nn August day.

If it wns cool in any ether section
of the glebe, it wasn't around the ring.
Thirty-si- x Immense arc lights heat
down en the close-up- s with all the fury

f.uwht
'

of

liiutlc end wns iceled

DRUEDING PLAYS TONIGHT

Will Meet the Stars en
Heme Ground at 2d and Clearfield

Brethers nine, under
the management of Cluuley ('Jii'ter. will
singe their first home fracas of th?

tonight. At and ( lenr- -

field stieets. the fenner home of the
Put linn bnscbnll club, they plav
the Madisen Slurs,, one et the fastest
lolered nines in city

Tlie icgiilar opening exercise- - will be
observed, although tl W lu
A g will he and lhe
teams will maich nciess lit prier
te the start of game. Mr, Pember,
an ellicial of the Dicudliig Company,
will tluevv out the ball.

Curler will most likely call
upon Hcnder.'eii, his twirling ace,
take mound against the Stars.
pili lung selection of the latter is nut
Known, but most will Bap- -
tlste, The .Madisen Stuis have been
pla.vlug bull te date, nml 11 fnst
game is

Diuedlng has tiavcled nil season und
has made iiuiienii rccenl, New
the.v will exchange dales with nil first,
chiss te.uns. On Satuidav afternoon
llie.V will tuivel le (ileilce-le- r and meet
the (ileucestcr fit te.iiu of the West
.Ictsej League.

Pitcher Wants te Jein Team
One uf thn plleherH uiiiuni: the

(rnil-pr- clubH who pllched iiKiilnat nil
th tepnntrhem I new froe te bIjii with nytm. Adil'cM "iy North Fourth ltrect. nr
plien W.

SOUTH PHILLIES TO

PLAY BRIDESBURG

Downtowners Are Traveling at1

Fast Pace, With 23 Wins

in Last 26 Starts

With twenlv-thre- " out of the last
twenly-sl- v enmes jilnyed registered In

the wen leliimn. the Seuth I'lilllles lire
ready te tackle ririilesburg In one of
the big twilight games en tonight's lny-en- t.

The contest will be staged nt
Rhetzline Park, Bread nnd Higler
streets.

lhe tennis nave come together en
three occasions and the series stands
even up. In the Initial s.uue tlicie wns
no , with the score stnniling

l. Ilrtdesbiirg wen the set nnd
contest, ;(.lt nn( the downtewners were
returned winners in the third clash.

lhe ether lug Mlllll-- l en til," down
Ilri)cr.,m ,.tl l,p ,l,.nl,.(l lit

Fli'Mier field. Twenty-sixt- h and Heed
streets, where the Ynrners iningle with

A. Harber club, of Trenten. With
O'tiiirk or en the hill, the
Trenten bakers are confident of taking
the measure of the downtewners.
Mount Curmel at Stonehurst

The biggest game of tlie season is
carded for tlie Stonehurst fans nt Fifty-eight- h

nnd Walnut streets. The visit- -

attraction Is the Mount Cnrmel club,
of lhe leading te.uns In State.

.11.1 ...1.I..1......, 1.n...l...l l!t.l. 1,..-- .- .. ,i
1 lllllluv.l I ,1 ltll"MII! II l'- -

feat en its visit hen- - last H.iturduj.
Charlie (Heck or Tem Friday will pitch
against the vl.lters. '

Philly Terminal and Stentnn Field
Club engaged in a couple of het battles
llltf link tinrl iifirilt tit mi nnmii tliimiili '

" ..! tlllll in 11 11 im mm. MIIMIII
with one vleterj. Stenteu defeated
Uitthurach t III week and fell before the
North Phils, and Manager Powell was
net pleased with the showing of the
team. He will likely go en the hill him-
self for tonight's battle.

Kaywood Catholic Club nnd Mnrshnll
K. Smith have ntrnngcil n series, the
first of which will be phued tonight en
the store bejs' field nt Tenth nnd But-
ler streets. The second contest will be
staged next Wednesday at Knvwoed'n
field.

Nativity plays a leturn clush with
Moorestown C.iants at Bel-rn-

de nnd
Ontario stieets. (Jlnui ester is at Wlld- -
weed and at Kensington

M'ongregntlennl.
Splian at Shaiiahan

The Seuth Philly Hebrews meet
Shniiiihnu at Forty-eight- h and Brown
streets, and the downtewners nie out
te add the West Phlladelphliins
list for another game. The Sphas
hae wen three of the four games
plnjcd between the teams te dale.

On tlie Sphas' held at
nnd Johnsen stieets lhe Pennsjlvnniii
fSlunts, new under the direction of
Harry Passen, meet the Old Timer'
Passen has taken eer the colored stars

Fairfield Polelsts te Play
(irienivlih. Conn,. ,lu! 'JS Thn t.reen-ivlc- h

Te Irlb Id Pelu Club, uhlch i.ceriil such
n deelnlie victory ever lhe llhex Troop
I'nltid Slut"" Cnmlrv N.niniK N I I ii-- t

nfuriioen en the Hebl of lhe IM
u nrd V Cliunen emate. Peiiilu-iter- . Mill

ipi im kwemi bmii, uf ih ;,min nullum t
the Ox Hunt l'ule Club, uf New tun tun
1 nn touierrmvnri,rnc)on

Argentina Wins Pole Match
Itiirlmmiituu. l.nc. .lu'v 'Js The Vrsen

tine pole team defeatid lhe ltnehimptnn
Club four In Im hi8t in.it h '" h- - pluil.
In Knnluii'1 0 in I

SAM MILLER
Merchant Tailor of I

K.vck. the Better Kind
IJtPIlN, I

Now located ::sat

225
WEST

GIRARD

AVE.
fYe Con-

nection
With Any
Other
Start

SUITS TO
ORDER &sJ up

Tendler Is seen In the net of raising
Kenny "had regained his feet

Five Lending Batsmen
in Each Majer League

WTIONAI. I.F.Xtit K
(!. A. II. R. II. r.r.

rtnn.ht. St. IiiIn t'rt :i" SJ H9 .I'M
Clrlme. (hlriiRn H't 0t 01 HO .3(11
llnllerhrr, ( lilniEU 01 301 r,t I'M .3011
nniilirrt. Cln'mtt. 07 .lll 7(1 13rt .3.--0

lllBtii--- , I'lttshurnh Oil 307 01 131 .3.77

ami:rii'.n i.nAtu'F.
(I. A. II. It. II. r.c.

(elili S.I 3J7 mi 1ST .41.1
SMer. SI. IniiU HI 3SH HS ISA .40!
S.irnt.cr t letetund. Sil 310 Ml 113 .31S
Srhinic, Ne Yerk US Sill St 7S .310
Mlllc- -. Athletics. SO 'On .ri2 10.". .3S7

GOING STRONG

Lithuanian A. C, With New
Grounds, te Hear

Frem Teams
The Lithuanian A. C. has scoured the

Donevan-Armstron- g field nt Kerty-elght- l.

and Walnut streets, nnd en
Wednesday night celebrated their open-
ing by the strong Internal
Hevenuc teiini in n well-plajc- d game by
the tceie of 7 te (I. This game was
eiie of the let seen en the D-- grounds

season.
I lie tceie was knotted at one. two

and three an. nip and tuck nil the w.iv
through. In the eighth inning, with two
out, tluee Lilhunni.in hntters singled in
succession mid pushed ever the winning

Manager 1'rban has team primed
up for all comers who caie te exchange
dates In August and September, and
especially open.

They would like le hear from such
teams ns Feitj -- eighth Wnrd. St. Cnl-listu- s,

B.irtram Park nnd etheis of the
nunc cluss. Tennis desiring games wiite
or phone A. J. IIOOII Frankfeul.. .1 , . .. ...
' ' "' ' rweiiMiig.nn .....

,
LIGHTHOUSE WINS

Beats West Branch "Y" In Dual
Swim, 31 iz te 19i2

The Lighthouse Bejs' Club
the West Branch Y. M. C. A. In a
dual swimming meet in the latter's peel
at Fifty-secon- d and S.insem .streets bj
the score of .'il'a te 1!H....

:

Kanrv dive Wen by H Hernn. I Irhtheue; eecend, W. Knllsh, W. II ; ihlr.t tielietw.-e- shirmin. ;.lBlitheun. nnd Jenes,
SO v nrd relni Wen hv I.lirhthauae CClllf

l'lllilfueMt llnnill l'eleii).
.lash VVen b.- - IVteri Muhlheuaeeennd. l.nB'lhh W. H . third It. lMrnnI.li;hthnue

diiHh Wen by r. I'uhlfii"rtl.lklilhnuie nrienil W Kir.ihh vv 11

Itlili, J, l.llin I.IKHl.IUvePlurire Wen In Jenes IV Tl .A.., .

MerminiK. t.iKhtheuiic. ihini 'j. s.1Vi;
Lighthouse.

Geerge Cuppy Is Dead
F.lkhiirt. In.1 . lnli et !'.. ..

HfO-feu- cuiilpmnnr.iri "of i'i v,..,., . .....1

'

Dogash and Ratner
lirliUeiiert. t enn.. ,iul js

Tomorrow,
enreute

the shore,

in
(on your way)

our store.

We will
open your
eyes

Mmn's (Incorporated)

HIT II ie dugan:

SONGATST. LOUIS

Browns' Rooters Ride Babe

Ruth and Jumping Jeseph
Throughout Games

PROVE SPORTSMANSHIP

St. Iselds, Me., July 2S. lend-

ers pitted ngnlnst their threntcnlng
with n sennt mnrglii of ene-hn- lf

game standing between the two teams
and the lending position nt stnke wns the
tlltlrnl situation the St. Leuis
Hrewiis and the New Yeik Ynnkees

Never before, sport scribes who saw
yesterday's! gnme ngreed, wns tliere
such n noisy d"iiionstrntlen nt Sperts-nin- n

I'lirk ns during the ninth inning
when the locals lied the score by

a three-ru- n rally.
The jowls nnd howls of n cut nnd

deg fight ere like sweet from n
violin cmrpnied with the jeers shouted
by St. Leuis fans In the present series
at tin- - former Bosten players new with
the New Yerk team.

Babe Huth und Jee Dugan an- - the
chief subjects of the erlml attack.

Babe walks out en the field the
l.'.OOO nr mere persons nt every game

, begin whistling thnt old "Ain't She
Cute" seuk, sonic of them singing tlieir
own erslnn as fellows;

" lii'f nhr cutr, nin't the strut.
Oi. ain't she pet trrmrnilrmi fcrt."
This is continued until Babe reaches

his pest In left field. When the in
ning Is ever nnd he comes hack te the
bench, the long trudge is te the cadence

' of the same tune.
hen Jee Dugnn comes te bat, the

hullubnlloe starts with n series of
vewls; then comes this little rhyme
from the bleachers

" ymita piny tilth Vrir Yerk,
HViei I am plniiiut hull.

If I can't pluy v tth 'rw Yerk,
I iron' t )(( hall at all."

When the Browns nt lint thev
nre impleicd te "hit it te Dugnn." or
le "knock the beans out of Dugnn."
When Wajte Hejt was knocked out of
the box Wednesday lie was implored te
"go back te Bosten and cut beans with
Harry Friiwc." I'revieuslj the Browns
had liccn beseeched te hit it te Bes- -
ten.

Fans, however, nre either firkin nr
fnlr, or clee they just admire phyt-Icn- l

nrewess. for when Babe Ttntli lilt twn
Mieme runs in Wedneniay's gnmc he get
plenty of applause. In the bark of the

n deep-ielce- d sheuted: a storm center of centrniersy in base-- 1

let's cheer him. bes; ball almost jf Institution
litite te de it, but I guess wc get te."

CUCDItrratltKIrr MAb ItAM

Play Next Game With Bureau
of Team

The Sheriffs office is new in
baseball field, nnd Beb Lninbcrten
whipped together from nmeng his em-
peoyes 11 tirst-clus- s team.

A number of former plnyers are
In the line-u- The Sheriff himself is
en first base. Dick Seeds for years
manager of Dlssten. is at secend:
Herace Itllev. ev Trl-Stn- sine, is en
third, and Hay of (Icrmnntewn,
is at shot 1.

In the outfield is Jee Conwy, who j

manages ine aim covers center
y,tW umir. of Peerless, u in left, and

. h. Brighter, nn old Illvcrtnn star. In
right. Welsh, of Kensington,
is the pitcher, and Jim Iloeney, of
Wlldwoed, rntclier. Henry W Is
etrn pitcher and fielder. The next
game Is with the Bureau of Wnter at
the Catholic High Schoel nt
Twenty-nint- h and Cambria streets,
next Mendnj .

MANY RACES AT BRIDGETON

Her3e Racing, Peny Event and
Aute Events Scheduled Tomorrow

A v.iriegnted incing program is
scheduled ut Stnte Fair
grounds ut Brldgeteu N. J., tomerrisw.
lilght events of retting, pnclng, nirte-bil- e

and 11 pony class Is the elaborate
Siturd.ij half-holida- y card.

Of the light-harne- races, there will
be desses for '2 :'M trotting, pac-
ing and -- :"i0 mixed horses. A pony
race between Jonas Ansink nnd Mai-gnr- et

of Bridgeton, ever a
liinrter-niil- e stretch Is nise scheduled.
Four automobile races will entertain the
speed demons.

Michael Kellv nnd Fred Shreve, of
this city, have been selected us officials
f"r Bridgeton events.

BACHELOR OARSMEN ARRIVE

.Will Compete in Canadian Reaatta
at St. Catherines

St. Catherines, (Int.. Jul x. Oats- -
men trem live American cities will
ceniliete 111 tile annual regatta of th

tiiltimre arilved yesterday with six
ether representatives of the Bachelors'

'llfiiKe Club and nil went nt

horn, nenr hern from IlrlKhl-- dlien"e sin"! llu'" ,,,'r0 ,n,m 1""1 '""WOW, and n
reilrlnK from lucebill 111 111OL'. wheii hU fen til re of which will be n single scullrsr,,,,1 ul. bt:ij.;,il

' vs'Tr '"'Tv;1' iy'n- -
iilth the Cleveland Ami rlenns llonten Na. delpllla A. Beljeatl, the ("ana-lIun.il-

und llisten Amnrlcms 1I11111 hniutiieil.
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DellarTies

-- Foulards Silks
in

color dett college itripei

se
Athletic

Goods

bargains in ties you have never seen equaled before.
STORE CLOSES SATURDAY, ONE O'CLOCK

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Furnishing 724 Chestnut Street

What May Happen ,

m Baseball Today

NATIONAf, I.KOt'K
Muf Wen l.ent t'.C. Win f,ne

New Yerk ... K7 31 .fl!l .mn .020
st. i.eui.i, ... A7 30 ,mi .aim .nss
fhlrme .. no 41 .R32 ,n37 .,120
rinrlnnull ... . 40 47 .me .fl'i.1
I'lttKhiirrh .. 4.1 JO .1(11 CO') ,41
llr"eklii . . II 47 .mi .MM .11
I'hllllen ... . .It III .380 ..101 .32
itosien . ni nn ..inn .::n,i .3.12

AMKRICVN I.KAdt'i;
Cluli I.nt i'.C. Win I.ee

St. lniil At 40 .Ml ,R7n .MS
.New Yerk . . n.1 42 .nfl7 ..171 ..101
Chlenpe .... AO 4.7 .A70 .131 ,A2I
lletniU . . in 47 .A 1.1

Clrielnnd .... 411 IS .Mil .11(1 ,A00
Wni.lllnten 41 IS .170 .IHI ,473
AthletleK .. 3H A3 .IIS .121 .113
nonten . . . 39 A.I .121 .111

stands man
"Well, I sure sn((. the
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAf. f.EAOUi:

I'lilllles. 0 Clnrlnnetl. A.
New Ycrh. I2 St. Loul. 7.

tlosten, 81 f liVnisn, 7 (10 Inning).
ritlsliurgh-llroeklM- i, r.iln.

AMKRICAN I.KOfK
Athletle. tit Icii'lnml, 2.
Wushlnitten, ill Detroit. I.

( lilniKO. 1 ftxstnii, 3 (10 Inn'nirs).
New Yerk, Ci St. f'jN, A 111 Innlnns).

INTKIINATIONA I.
llnltlmerr. 7l .Jernev (II). 2.
Itenillnc, ill Nenrl(, 0.
Terento, 4i llnlTnle. 13,
Hixheiter. 9 Snieuse. 3.

SOITIIEIIN ASSOCIATION
llemplilH 3; Atlnntu. I.
Neii Orlrnnn. 4 f'li ittnnoeitn, 1.
Illrnilnclwirti, 7 NnMiill'e, A.
1. II lie Knrk. Al Mobile. 2.

KASTF.ItN I.KAC.I I".

Wuterlitirj. 3 llrlilnrpert. 2.
I'ltlitleld, Kit FltrhliiirK. H.
Neu lliien, tOi.Allnni. 0.
Ilnrtfnnl . Sprlmtfleld, ruin.

AJII'.ltK AN ASSOt IATI11N !

Jllltinukee. Hi Teledo. 7.
nt. I'liulf Hi I.eiiI lie. I.
Inilluniipell". Ai Jtlniieinelli I.
Kiins.iH (Itt, Al i nlnniliui, 2.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAf. I.i;.(!t 1:

Cincinnati 11 1 Phllnili-lph- l

I'lttsliuricli ut llroekln.
( hlr.iRii ut llehtnn.

St. I.011W nt New urk.
AMPltK AN I.KAOt II

Atlilrtles nt C'leielunil.
Wuihlncteii ut DeUelt.

P.onten ut ( lilenitn.
Neil Y'erk ut St. t.enU.

BROOKLYN CLUB CLAIMS
DISALLOWED BY HEYDLER

Sustains Umpires' Rulings in Game
With Giants and Cards

New Yerk. Jul) i. IMesldent
Jehn A. Ileullfi- - of the National
League has disallowed the pretests of
tin- - Itrneklin Chili te umtilrrs' lic
cisiens which it churned were faulty and
icsiilted In losses et the games piajeu
nirniiist New Y iirl.. July l, nnd St.
LeiiU, Julv 10, The games will net
be reiiluved.

) The Broekljn contention in tieth
icnses was Imscil en n rule thnt has been

instruction of n base runner liv 11

fielder waiting le tug a runner. Wliether
itnere actuiilij is oiistructien is a mailer
.of the umplrei,' judgment, which Is
ncer reversisl

"The decision te be made by the um
pires under this rule nre usually the
most important of the game," said
President Hejdlcr in his decision, "hut
they are decisions based selelj en the
umpire's judgment ns te wliether the
runner bents the ball, nnd because of
tills fact nre net subject te appeal
or leiersal."

D
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Philadelphia's Largest

808Ch
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rf' TOM MALOXKY
M'inaner nt P. ? White & Cn

Mrrrlpn' Tailor of
it) Chestnut St.
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YOUR CHOICE OF
Fine Worsteds
Pencil Stripca
Silk Mixtures
Checks
Plaids
Tweeds
Herringbones
Sun-Prc- cf Blr.c Screes

Philadelphia's Largest

TVi rv fnJ 14 tr. JJ V (

WffS M
rulis. B
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M

). Irhl.A&Mifrjli' t A,iMKfrvi..'nt . v l , V)U
1

FAVORITES ADVANCE IN M
MIDDLE STATES TEN!

A. L. Reed Qlvea Carl Fiicher. Pi

ent Champien, Decided Scurt'fi
All the favorites advanced trtuw

nnllv tliennirli tlm fnnrtb I'OIIIIll Of
Jlldil'i! Stalls tennis champlenshlp- -
.1.- - f I iM. .1. .naln..ln t.l.tIIIC l.lllll.HI Slllll , w i V

i nil hud tight sipicaks doing se. JjV''.)
Uliri j'isciier, picsrni ciihiiiihijh. 4vfnveicd iienvlly te win the present tlWfJjj,

gave ins iouewcrs a scare wui-i- i nu "v-"j-

ijiiiniii.vcu n.v i. 11. liccn 111 iih: 1nn1.CTj.af-- 5

el ini'ir 1111111:11, IIIlll KIM 11, 11- -. . I' ,nV"l,f1i(
tiillled, however, tightened IiIh gnwi)j
iMid began te make mere consistent tf-'M-t

l"'""!. ... . 'iitW
Ilnlf-wn- y through tills second mif-.i-

he was at his best and rushing up .t&&1
the net, passed his opponent repeatcnlf ).'&&
Herd began te Jinve troutile lianunnr?
lti.nli.u .1,1,'nu mill lnuf lltn Let. li-- 2.

.l, ,..,,1t. 1....1 .1 ii.nltr .nu-II- fit VJ

the third set nnd wen hiiudily us he Tj
pleased, 0- -, killing Heed's ensy scrr- -
lce. r(

Lyman Tremaine, I. S. Crnvls, '$If I.I ..II .. .... 1I....I I'll.... nl.M ',.
I 111 Dill I OIIM11II, 11I1II I II II l.nllllK ""
turned In leterles and nny one of them
li a "dink here" which n strenk ei
splendid play may carry te the llnnls.

In the doubles, Wnllnec V. Johnsen,
tiatieniil fiuallst. nnd Curl Fischer, who
nre odds-e- n favorites te win the title,
had 11 sod timi. of it with Vunncmnit
nml Paul Ksllns, w lulling us they
pleased. 0-- 0--

Dr. ! IJ. Hawk and Andj Morgan,
entituiti of the I'lilverslty of Penn-svlvni- iia

tennis team, who nre th
sliengi'st 1 nlr te give Johnsen anJ
I'lsclier n untile, wen handily from
.Miirtln mid Bisseil. 0-- I0-S- .

Farren A. A. Hits Stride
T'i.i 1'iirren A A hn nt list hit lt

filrlil, nnl hns non I r r Innt nine Rfimeil.
Thin mnkei n, nrerd for th Nineteenth
Warders of fnurieen ilns In the Innt lx
le, n tami One of these Bame iilae re
nult"'! In n tie The le.nn ha ben
strenrth"nfl In the box with snd
Mcflrath Keine strenir nnd nelle nnd Ma--
UUlre In help out The team In open te
exchanim K.imen with Netneeme, St. Dir- -
nahnr. Karnac Knywoeil Aaulnan r.nd ether
tentns of thit ralllx-- r Ter (rames addreai
Dtvld C Jerdan 19211 N Waterloo utrept.

LYRIC Theatre, Camden, N.J.

m MtJiFrJCM tea ) tic

One Weelt, Begin. Monday, July SI
CONTINTOfS NOON TO MIDNIGHT

Th I, an Doea Net Permit te Shew
right Plcturej Outside of New Jerser

SEE IT IN CAMDEN
I'lie Minute from I.illadelph- l-

A FACE
LIKE A
BOY'S
AFTER A
SHAVE
WITH THB

New
Aj

Q19IZ SAmY" RAZOR

& Cc
Men's Merchant Tailors

est-iutS-
t.

OLTEND

ALE
TOM SAYS: After our

season's business I have
en hand ever a thousand
belt ends, just enough te
build a suit for you. I will
close out every one of
these at the one fiat price.

VALUES UP TO

$49.50

Men's Merchant Tailors

This sale is for a limited time only. Come early and
take your choice of these fine suitings.

LestnutSt.
OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL P P, M.
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